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eFSTiiAL n o m >  urno tbs
October 6, 1.43
P residen t Jack Cuthbert ca lle d  the  meeting to  order and th e  minutes were 
read  and a ;p ro v e d •
Bernice Hansen presented th e  rev ised  budget aa drawn up by the Budget and 
Finance Committee fo r toe Bo*ra»e discussion*
\ r .  daydan o u t l in e d  tn e  t e n t a t i v e  s/asquor program  f o r  th e  y e a r*  I t  in c lu d e d  
e ig h t  v a r ie ty  snow s, two sa lo n  p ro d u c t!o n  and one m u s ic a l show. '.;e e x p la in e d  
t h a t  th e  C»?.D . w i l l  bo a b le  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  ta d  t - r t  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  e s t ia s t©  
a t  t h lu  t i a e  -k .u.% t a l e n t  e i  11 be a v a i l a b le  and »/.«r»* T h e re fo re ,  he  re q u e s te d  
t ’-.at th e  .a sq u e r b u d g e t a p p ro p r ia tio n , be  made f i ix ib l©  enough t o  c o v e r  e x p en ses  
f o r  t«® p roposed  shows i n  a cc o rd an c e  w t h  th e  a t ta c h e d  budget*  H is  e s t im a te  
f o r  t o t a l  e x p en ses  f o r  th e  y e a r  was $1 ,525*
r .  cGinnis presented the t e n t a t : ve . le n s  fo r  the Debate and oratory  associa tion*  
• i« s ta te d  th a t an appropria tion  based on l a s t  y e a r 's  budget arc.id be adequate, 
but to s t la te r  or. they might * • to  expand th e i r  program.
: re s :d e n t Cuthbert ca lled  a »;.>oc a i se a tin g  fo r  ..edseeday a t  <4:00 and the 
: . « s e t „ u r  was accounted*
arb&ru 'arden, 
. o o rv ta ry
/■ruuents C uthbert, Hansen, fu r,b y , M llavou , :;«rr.- son, Thompson, fearson , 
-.‘O.VOC, K incaid, Badgley, 3 r vl;u, C astle , L.;obb«n, T t.ra ilicU l, arcen , "'ey don 
cDinnis
